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i We see quite a number of ar
tir. and .' Mrs. Sidney Brown

were visited the past week by the
ticles these days, some by doctors
and some by phychiatrists, urg-
ing us to relax and prolong our

of July, ; takes ts
ulius Caesar. ) It following children: Mr. and Mrs

Aubrey Brown , and children of
Virginia, Mr., and Mrs,' J. , G.

Brown and children of Michigan,

uiy historic anniver-indopenden-

pay on
i i e anniversary of the

Mr. and Mrs., Eslie Balding and
daughter ; of Hickory, Mr. and

Gettysburg on the 1st
?. rd. Mt!''rjQ-i,-x''.'- ' ? .f'.

Coc-lMg- ,was bom on
in 1873 at Plymouth,

Mrs. Clyde Stamey of , Asheville.
They were also visited by Mr.' and
Mrs. Clifford Stamey.11e first admiral in

life, ' In the modern pace set in
America, such counsel is urgently
needed, and the only regret is
that it is not often followed.'
.' For example, it seems smart on

Madison Avenue to have an ulcer.
There are those who work under
pressure and tension all day long
who think an ulcer, or some sign
of body wear, is a mark of

And, as we carrv on at this
hectic pace, the rate of mental
illness, heart attacks, and other
diseases constajitlv rises. In1

We were very glad to haveNavy, David Q. Farra--
S Wrn Bl XVIIUAV'HC, Mrs. Pole Holt back to .church

Sunday after an absence of sevI July 5, 801. The, Re
eral Sundays' due to illness.I Party' was founded Ju--

' at . Jackson, Michigan.
ERockefelIer was born

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Parker took din-

ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.John Qnicv Adams,

Gardin, visited Mr. and Mrs. AU'
Graves Sunday afternoon.
' Mr., and Mrs. ' Hubert Pangle

were visited Saturday by the fo!-- (
lowing? Mr. and Mrs. Nick ,Paik-e-r

Mr. and Mrs. Layton pangle,
Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Parker and
Joyce

'
Ann. . '?"', V

'
.

Glenn Rainey called on Cecil,
Pangle Saturday.,.--- 1 t .

-- Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas Alli-
son were visited Sunday by' the.,
following: Mr, and Mrs. Clifford --

Allison and children of Asheville,
Mr. Floyd Shetley,, Jackie and
Sue of Waynesville, Laveonia
Pangle, Mrs. Maroma Rollins, Jr-- .

D. Rollins and Johnny and Den-
ny Payne.

Laveonia Pangle, Gary and Ste-v- ie

Frisbee called on Mrs. Cora
Gardin Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Allison
called on Mrs; Bulberit Pangle
and Cecil Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardin call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cald-
well Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Parker, Mr.,
and Mrs. Layton Pangle and chil-
dren took dinner Saturday with ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Balding.
Waitsel Webb and Clifton

Blankenship of Asheville were
visiting in this vicinity Sunday.

U. S. President, was born countries where the pace of life
1, 17635,'vat Quincy, Massa- - is slower, we have comparative-

ly f e w nervous breakdowns,Nathan B. Forrest was
Tshali County, Tennes- -

.And John-Pau-
deaths by heart attacks, strokes,
etc. The lesson is pretty simple,
and quite clear for anyone toScotland Ju- -

learn it if he will stop and
think about it long enough to letof fullbloom

h er. After

Gordon Parker of Hot Springs.'
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Fowler of

New Jersey and Miss Jean Fowl-

er of Marshall are visiting their
mot'her, Mrs. Tisha Fowler. Oth-

er relatives are also visiting at
this home.

iMr.- - and Mrs. Layton Pangle
and daughters of S. C, spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Lucy Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawkins
of Whitmire, S. C, are spending
this week with her father, Mr.
Berry Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardin and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

it soak in.
even in hot Every one of us Should take an

afternoon or two each week andA
relax. Most of us "nave Sunday
afternoon off, but we need an-

other afternoon during the week

fr practice of St.
ide our outgrown

murage our souls
have something

nd" J attitude of
in which to relax also. Some of
us are lucky enough to have long
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with our

weekends, and in this case, per-

haps wo do not need additional
time off.

Of course, one can joverdo the
idea of getting away from work,
which is an attractive idea to
those who do not like to work in
the first place.

Deepen
ram our
Istature
1 'This

As in everything else, balance
is the key to the problem. Bal-

ance your day's activities between
work and pleasure or relaxation.
If you like to dance, or if you
like to play tennis, or if you like
to play golf, or hunt or fis'h,
make it a point to take some time
to do it regularly all thru
the year. Having fun is highly
important for those of us who are

1
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ien. August, that summer is running
out. It is the month of vaca

Berlin The United States has
decided on a site in West Berlin
for an embassy. It is reported
to be in Tiergarten Strasse, on
the south side of the Tiergarten.

The site is within half a mile
of East Berlin, capital of Com-

munist East Germany, The old
United States Embassy, scatter-
ed in the war, stood in the Par-ise- r

Platz, at the southeast cor-

ner of the Brandenburg Gate.
This is now within East Berlin.

tions, holidays, swimming and
outdoor pleasures, and the mem-

ories of summer and beautiful
days and night memories for

no longer in high school or col-

lege, and having fun is a mental
therapy,- - as well as a physical ex-

ercise, which will add years to
your life and add happiness to
your remaining days.

ter.
uly is a month to enjoy, asI

as an historic one, soI

st Octane ... at
1st Price... ...plus

7e , ,tirai;luj..ns(t0
w exDerience : lt d
lophv wasn't liime,: (The-jphf- l.... . . . - -' j , , .

in the niovning'Yemove spices. makes theyrain syrup Ifram peaches; boil

endugh to incluUe the fact"; '

Are we Still holding the same

attitude. 'and ideas that we had
years ago? Are we limiting our
minds to the childish notions of
our youth? Are our horizons of
Bymnpathy and understanding
stunted until we see and care lit-

tle about any but ourselves, our
families, our friends?

Our world is no wider tlhan our
hearts, no higher than our souls.

syrup , rapidly until , rnicMneo.
Pack peaches in clean, hot, 'steril-
ized ' jars; ' Pour hot syrup over
peaches, filling jars to top. Seal
tightly."' Process 10 minutes at
simmering ' temperature (about
180 deg. P).

until' mixture. i3 crumbly. Ar-
range peaches in shallow, well
greased baking

" dish.' Sprinkle
peaches with flour mixture. "Co-
ver ' and " bake in ' moderate oven
(360 deg, P.) about 15 minutes or
until peaches are tender. Remove
coyer and bake 10 minutes long-

er or until crumbs are brown. 6

servings.
FOURTEEN DAY

Contributed by Mrs. Ray Frisby
First Day: Place 2 gallons cu-

cumbers in a stone or enamel
vessel, cover with boiling water,
add 3 cups salt.

Second Day: Pour off salt wa-

ter, put 94 cup powdered alum
over cucumbers and cover again
with boiling water.

Third Day: Pour off alum wa-

ter, cover cucumbers with plain
boiling water.

Fourth Day: Drain cucumbers.

PEACH CRUMBLE
1 cup sifted flour

cup butter or margarine
3 tablespoons sugar

teaspoon nutmeg '

14 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon if desired
S cups sliced peaches
Mix flour, sugar, nutmeg, salt

and cinnamon. Cut shortening in
with pastry' blender or 2 knives

in gasolines!
Boil together 1 gallon vinegar
and one box whole cloves for iSi

. GASOLINE. l
in nn rurnnv

which was led by Mr. Chapel
Tweed.

In the afternoon there was a
meeting of the teachers of tine

DVBS. The first meeting of the
DVBS was held on Monday with
an encouraging enrollment. It
is expected that it will increase
during the week. Among the
teachers are Mrs. Frank Shelton,
Mrs. George R. Blue, Mrs. Ray

Tweed and the pastor. One
teacher was unable to come be-

cause of illness. Final exercises
will be held on Friday at 7:30 p.

m.

Hot Springs
There was no morning service,

but there was a Union Service at
the Baptist church. Next Sunday
Professor Linnell Gentry of Tus-culu- m

will conduct the service at
11:00 a. m. for the last time. He
is leaving for another position
and it is hoped that there will be

a large group to wish him Well.

During several Sundays in July
and August a retired Presbyteri-

an minister will conduct the serv-
ice. ." vV,'iv:V

n(Zil COMPONENTSCa PAINS OF HEADACHE, NEURAL- -'

CIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK

,TABLETS or fOWDERS. STANBACK

combines several medically proven pain
relievers ' The added effectiveness
of these MULTIPLE ingredients brings

faster, more complete relief, easing
anxiety and tension usually sccom--

OTHER ::J i v"

CROWN "custom-tailor- s" its fuels
exclusively for automotive needs

The chart on the right helps to make this

clear. At the top of the tower are the high-energ- y

components. Other companies

siphon off these richer ingredients for avia--

, tion fuels and other uses. But CROWN,

whose specialty is automotive fuels, puts
all these ,high-energ- y components back

. into the gasoline that goes into, your car.

.
r .That's the BIG DIFFERENCE! ?.
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minutes. Pour over the cucum-

bers and let stand 9 days, count-

ing from the day after vinegar is
poured over. (During this time
the pickler may just "peep" each
day fit pickles.)

Fourteenth Day: Take cucum-

bers out of vinegar, slice in
rounds (about to inch) and
pack into glass jars alternating
a. layer of pickles with an equal
amount of sugar, until jar is fill-
ed. Keep adding sugar until li-

quid (made by the sugar and
juices seeping from cucumbers)
completely covers pickles. Pat
tops on jars, bat jars are not
necessarily ? sealedV '

. ,

pany.ni pain,
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STANBACK

gainst any 4
preparation
you've aver

used

gives your car. greater power, smoother" The DVBS was V; successful 4 " i,"m ; -

. : l COMPLETE " Y' x The result is CROWN GOLD, a super- -' . peormance,anddeKversmflYimtini miles. ;one and. the fjpMfiirtalie.V
thank all .of the following who
helped in it: Mrs. Neil Boss, Mrs.
Morris Bwruo, Mrs. William Fer
guson, V iMias Virginia" Morris",
Miss Nancy Lippard, Miss Janice ' - Try the two-tan- k test ; . Sand prove the BIG DIFFEXEtlCEt
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Feldtmose , and Miss Betty Ann
McFowelL - ;. ' '

At the congregational meeting
of the church which was held on
Monday' evening .there Was . ome
discussion and voting upon mak-
ing repairs, alterations and addi-

tions, to the present; edifice.' Plans
were made in keeping-wit- h the
wishes of the majority. The
moderator of the meeting was the
pastor. Previous to the meeting
there was a brief meeting of the
Session, " '
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